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What is Hydroponics?

Hydroponics is the growing of 

plants in gravel with added 

nutrients. 



How does hydroponics work ?

Hydroponics works when plants are grown 

anywhere except for soil, and they get most of their 

nutrients from water and sunlight. Hydroponics 

revolves around providing nutrients to the plants 

from a water system. 



Where is hydroponics used ?

Hydroponics can be used anywhere, except where soil is being used. 

It can be used on rocky land, beaches, and etc. It also can be grown 

where the roots are exposed to any mineral solution. Ultimately, 

hydroponic plants can be grown anywhere except for soil. 



Why is hydroponics used ?

Hydroponics can eliminate soil borne pest and diseases. 

Which means you no longer would have to use 

pesticides.This makes hydroponics much more safe and 

healthy than regular farming. 



Who would use hydroponics ?

People who live in deserts and tundras would be likely to use 

hydroponics because the climate outside is unbearable for most plants. 

People and stores in big cities like chicago, NYC and San Francisco might 

use hydroponics because of the tight spaces. Hydroponics would be used in 

unused spaces in cities like old warehouses.



What does hydroponics look like in WMS 

greenhouse?

There's a corner of the greenhouse  that is just for hydroponics. There are 

corn, hot pepper,sweet pepper,pole beans, tomato and more that are 

growing in hydroponics. In the picture someone is watering one of the 

plants.



What did each person do while in the 

greenhouse.

 Jenna took pictures of the plants growth so we can see if the  the first weeks plants picture why 

healthy or worst than the second

 Sam measured how much the plants grew with a ruler to make sure they are growing healthy.

 Dalilah checked for whiteflies, whiteflies suck the nutrients out of the plants  so gently flicky 

them off really helps the plants.

 Nikki did the ph readings and ec readings so she can check if the plants were getting enough 

nutrients. 

 Ryan S also measured how much the plant grew with a ruler to make sure they are growing 

healthy.

                               All of these steps were done because we want to show how 

we measured plants, and how we took care of the plants. 



Measurements                      

               Date                            Ec                    Ph            Temperature                                  

3/6/17 2.7 7.1 60.3

3/13/17 2.6 7.0  60.5

4/7/17 2.4 7.2 60.3

These are all mostly good measurements 

for hydroponics. The Ph should be around 

7- 7.5 and it stayed in that range. The Ec 

got a little high in the beginning  but it 

lowered. The temperature was good.



Summary

Doing hydroponics was fun to learn about. We learned how even though 

people live in a tight place or a place with no soil they can still grow 

foods. I thought hydroponics was very useful and a smart idea.  I 

thought it was useful because if you're in an area that doesn’t have 

good soil you could use hydroponics to raise your crops. I thought that 

hydroponics was a fun and interesting, and I learned more about it 

when I was in the greenhouse. Hydroponics was a very interesting 

project, I learned how to maintain the plants using hydroponics. Its 

very interesting because the plants are growing in water and nutrients 

instead of soil sand or rock. 


